
Has your organisation been providing support to people with NRPF, and if so, what 
support have you been providing? What are the practical challenges?  
  
TARGET GROUPS  
  
PAiH provides advice and support to individuals from ethnic minority backgrounds, which 
entails a number of people with No Recourse to Public Funds:  

● Asylum seekers  
● People with a form of Leave to Remain with a NRPF condition  
● EU Nationals not exercising Treaty Rights  

  
FORMS OF SUPPORT  
  
More specifically, support and advice provided entail:  
  
Money and essentials  
  

● Access to emergency monetary support (Crisis grant) - especially to destitute asylum 
seekers, asylum seekers without Home Office support  

● Access to household items and basic essentials via our volunteer-based support and 
delivery network  

● Access to food parcels via referrals to local food banks  
● Access to other forms of charitable support  
● Provision of hosting options for asylum seekers with no Home Office support, new 

refugees and migrants who fall under different immigration categories (Students, LTR 
- human rights, 20 year rule etc., visa overstayers, trafficking victims)  

  
Admin assistance and advice  

  
● Assistance on access to benefits (admin support, disputes, process) for people who 

have newly obtained LTR (in transition to access benefits), for client applying for 
Indefinite Leave To Remain based on long term residency or end of DLR  

● Assistance to access legal advice - applications for change of NRPF conditions on 
LTR  

● Assistance on access to Home Office Support (Section 95/Section 4) for asylum 
seekers  

● Advice on Housing Options: referrals to Social Work, assistance/advice on Housing 
search: application to Housing associations, search for private housing, assistance on 
tenant/landlord relationship, requests for rent reliefs  
  

PRACTICAL CHALLENGES  
  

● In-person service in a context of language barrier: Providing our advice and 
information by phone and online is challenging and difficult to say who has been 
excluded when demand for our service has been so high  
  

● Hosting: social-distancing restrictions limiting abilities to establish new hostings  

  



● Supporting first time claimants with low digital literacy through the U.C claims online 
, gathering relevant evidence to support claims they might be entitled to,  long wait to 
receive support and associated anxiety.  
  

● Expected challenge in the future: newly-arrived EU citizens treated as non-EU 

citizens  

  
  
What does the UK Government and Scottish Government need to do, if anything, to 
support providers of services in the local government and third sectors who are 
assisting people with NRPF?  
  

● More inclusive implementation of NRPF regulation by local authorities: NRPF 
training, distribution of COSLA guidance on migrant support. Continued treatment of 
this as a public health issue, access to Covid homelessness accommodation and 
support  
  

● Limit the number of Leave to Remain with NRPF conditions: Reduce the 
proportion of people granted Leave to Remain with a NRPF condition, especially for 
people who have been in the UK for several years. See also work by Natalia Farmer, 
Caledonian University on NRPF: “No controversy, no issue : the unfolding of 'no 
recourse to public funds' (NRPF) and insecure immigration status in social work”  

  
● Labour Regulation: For individuals whom the job is the only safety net: more 

protective labour laws and stronger enforcement of labour law to avoid abusive 
employers’ practices (low salary, changing hours, restricted access to the furlough 
scheme)  
  

● Accessibility of Universal Credit: There needs to be a much greater focus from the 
government on ensuring that the universal credit system provides timely security for 
those who need it, alongside investment in enabling those who lose their jobs to 
access employment.  
  

● Social Work Payments: Scottish Government should set and fund reasonable and 
standardised Social Work payments for NRPF people. Currently Local Authorities treat 
NRPF payments in disparate ways and provide very small cash payments for NRPF 
people. Resources put into assessment of cases is disproportionate to the amount of 
money paid to people in very high levels of need.   

  
  
How has Covid impacted the support available to people with NRPF?  
  

● All projects: In some cases it has improved access to accommodation and 
support for street homeless EEA nationals, asylum seekers and refugees.   

.  
● Asylum seekers: due to Covid-19 restrictions, the usual course of Home  



Office accommodation support delivery was disrupted, leading recipients of Section 
98 and Section 4 to staying for a long time in accommodation deemed to be suitable 
for short-term only: Home Office hotels  
  

● Loss of salary with no or limited compensation: People who lost jobs and could 
not count on benefits support except the furlough scheme - in many cases, people in 
more precarious jobs (not official employment, 0-hour contracts, self-employed, 
hearsay of employers’ fraud refusing redistribution of furlough money) could not 
access the furlough scheme and have still not received benefits support.  
  

● Full-time Students → only allowed part-time work, many times on precarious 
contracts, lost income, were not self-sufficient anymore - could not access 
homelessness assistance, or Council emergency support, accumulated rent arrears  

  
  
From your perspective, have local authorities been able to support people with NRPF 
sufficiently during the pandemic?  
  
We appreciate the ability of the Scottish Government and local authorities to quickly distribute 
large amounts of money to charities and allow charities to use funding at their discretion. This 
was key to ensuring quick access to support for those who would otherwise have access to 
no other form of support.   
  
We also notice the irony of questions sent to charities about support provided to people with 
an NRPF condition while the very point of this disposition is to limit availability of support for 
a number of groups. The very issue of NRPF dispositions is that it makes a number of support 
channels legally unavailable to people likely to need it. Essentially, it would be best to repeal 
the NRPF condition altogether.  
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